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STATE GR0PSARE PERFECT

tinnsualiy Large Acreage of Both
Wheat and Corn in Nebraska.

COLOR IS THE BEST POSSIBLE

General Mnier Iloldrrsce at the
Burlington 9x Various Crop

In nnt Condition Km
for the Time ot Yenr.

After having completed a Irlp over
tiroctlcallr of the Burlington lines
nest of the Missouri river, General Man-alt- er

Jtoldreg-- e returns fully convinced

that at this season of the year (hero has
never been a time during his long resi-

dence here when Nebraska .crops looked
OJs promising as now.

General Manager Iloldrego left Omaha
ten days ago. accompanying President
Miller and Vice President Byram on

their annual tour ot Inspection,
Mr. Holdresc came from Den-

ver direct, while the other official! of

the Burlington return to Chicago by way
of Kansas City and St. In speak-

ing of crop conditions through Nebraska
and through eastern "Wyoming and Colo-

rado, Mr. Holdrege says:
"Wheat In Perfect.

The winter wheat, sr.il there Is an
unusually large acreage, Is In perfect
condition everywhere. In some Isolated
localities early In the season the cereal
seemed to have been Injured by reason
of a lack of snow to furnish protection
from the cold weather and tho high
winds. Now, however, these spots are
not visible. The cool weather and the
abundance of moisture has worked won-

ders The grain appears to be fully ft

foot high, has stooled out until It cov-

ers the ground In a perfect mat and has
a color that Indicates a perfect condi-

tion.
It Is, of course, too early to make

predictions, but If the season continues
favorable until harvest Indications are
that the crop of wheat wll be n bumper.
Spring wheat, oats and barley Is In Just
about the same condition as the winter
wheat.

I.ni'ttr Corn Arreaar.
There is going to be a large acreage-o- f

corn and right now tho farmers ore
the busiest people In the state. Somo
torn has been planted during the present
week, but not very much., Farmers have
their ground ready and by next week
planting will be In full blast.

'Pasturage Is the best that I have ever
seen It at this tlmo of year. The cool,
wet weather has brought the grass alons
very fast and the pastures seem to bo
as good as they usually are the first ot
June.

Alfalfa has made wonderful progress
And In many sections ot the state It
looks as If It Is nearly far enough along
f6r the first cutting. The growth Is
very heavy and tho plant promises well
for ihe usual number of cuttings."

Nonsupport Grounds
for Divorce of Mrs.
andDr.E. J.C, Sward

A divorce from Dr. Ernest J. C, Sward,
former member ot the Stato Board of
Health, and well known in Omaha and
Nebraska, was awarded Mrs. Nell H.
award by District Judge Scars yesterday.

Mrs. Sward testified that her husband
had given her not more than IK during
the last three months, the grounds for
legal separation being nonsupport. Their

son. Jack, corroborated hla
mother! testimony- - The testimony Ind-
icated that Dr. Sward's health was poor.

Dr. and Mrs. Sward wcro married er

8, 1197. at Burlington, Wis. They
resided several years at Oakland. Cus-
tody of three children, one of whom wns
adopted, waa given Mrs. Swnrd. Mrs.
Hward alleged In her petition that aho
had been compelled to earn her living
and that her husband waa unfit to have
the custody ot the children.

Both Dr. and Mrs. Sward are of promi-
nent families and are well known socially.

Frost Hits Many
Parts of the State

Not only n frost, but a freeze hit kohm
portions ot Nebraska, South Dakota, Wy.
oiving and Colorado Wednesday night,

to the weather reports to the
railroad. In numerous localities it was
iloudv, with mist, or drizzling rain, but
centrally the wenthcr was clear and u
btrong wind blowing from the northwest.

According to tho railroads, the coldeil
pot In Nebraska wua nt Belmont, up in

the northwest corner of tho state. Ther- -

the temperature got down to 30 degrees
nrove zero. This name temperature wj
irrorled from Winner and Dcadwood, S
J Around Valentine, Long l'lno ami

hadron the temperature during tho night
renched 32 above, with 33 moxt of the
way from Grand Island to Bldney. At
llsstitms and west of there the ruling
temperature was 33 above, with as low ai
!"0 ovrr in Colorado. All through northorn
and Western Kansas reports to the rail-
road Indicated temperatures of 33 to 10

above, with heavy frosts pretty general.
llaltroad men nr of the opinion that

fruit was the only thing damaged by the
cold. A light freexe. they contend, would
riot Injure the winter wheat or the alfalfa.
Jt would give the spring grain a slight
setback, but this would not materially
Interfere with the subsequent growth.

The local weather man 1m predicting
probable frosts and colder weather for
tonight, with a slowly rllng temperature
tomorrow.

FAINTING BERTHA LOSES
OUT ON BILL OF GROCERIES

Through the forethought of C. L.
"Vance of Harden Bros, store, an Iowa
farmer, lured Into buying groceries for

Fainting Bertha" will be several dol-Irr- a

richer. The pitiful tales told him on
the street by Bertha Impressed the farmer
and he voluntered to buy her soma gro-
ceries. They went to Ilayden Broa.. where
he selected the articles she wantrd and

the generous man from Iowa, tendered
r.U check In payment Bertha would not
trust the check out of her sight, but
took it to the office herself, and asked
Mr. Vance to put hla "O. K." on It.

Some one in the meanwhile told the
farmer lad who the "woman In' the case'
was .and be Immediately wanted his check
tcck.

Only One entirely Satlsfnctorr.
"I have tried various collo and dlar

rhoee, remedies, but the only one that has
given me entire satisfaction and cured
pie when I was afflicted Is Chaniberialn's
Colic. Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy. I
recommend It to my friends at all times, '

writes a X Galloway, Stewart, 8. c.
Mi dealers- - Advertisement

Fine Arts Society
'

TAKE THEIR FIGHT ALONG

OppOSeS Buying Of
lincolnites Bother Grand Island Con-Tum- er

Residence vention with Home Dispute.

A postal card otc b members of the
Omaha Society of 1'lne ArU was found
nt a., meeting yesterday to hhow a safe
majority opposed to the society buying
the .Turner property for an art home and
gallery. However, earnest pleas of the
campaign committee to be allowed to
make n. final effort to raise the W.000
nefsmry to buy the property, were met
with ttrmlsslon to continue In the at-

tempt Uilrty days longer.
The decision for an extension of time

was prnctlcally unanimous, and Is un-

derstood to have lieen concurred In by
tucmlwrs opposed to the Turner pur-
chase, because they thought that hnr-nn- y

In the society would best be pro-

moted by such action, and that most of
the subscriptions made to date would be
lost unlstss the orlclnal purpose of buy-I- ns

tho Turner property was carried out.
A new constitution, enlarging the mem-
bership and providing for the manage-
ment And maintenance of an art home,
was ailoptcd.

Gatholic School
Children to Give

Memorial Program
yVrangements are being made ipr tho

Memorial ' day services of the Calhollo
school children of. Gi enter Omaha for
May .TO. This is an annual event and Is
under the auspices of the Knights ot Co-

lumbus. Tho celebration In to Iks held In
the Auditorium. Home 4,000 school child
ren are to participate. W. V. Hurley Is
no deliver the principal address ot the
n'wirning. An order hna been given for
4,MJ0 flags which will be distributed
airxing the children on that day. The
perfect system end discipline that char-
acterizes tho inarching, singing, nnd
other exercises of IhCHO rJillclron on tho
occasion of the Memorial day exercises,
is' one of tho things that has attracted
attention to them In tho past.

Stamp Sales Show
a Decided Increase

in apltp of the wnr scare, and unsettled
business conditions, stamp sales at the
Omaha pootofflco show a healthy Increase
for tho month of April, us compared with
tho same period of 1913. The stamp salea
last year amiainted to JUB.OtMi during
April, as compared with $113,314.07 for tho
same month of VJH. This la an Increase
of 2.3 per cent.

OVER EXPOSITION BUILDING

TMH BEE. MAY 8, 1914.

Personal Dislikes Kntrr Into Com-

mercial Clnlts' Meetlna; Intended
to Settle Arbrnskn Slrtic-tnr- p

nt 'Frisco,

Omaha kept discreetly out of the fight
over the proposed Nebraska building at
the San Francisco exposition when the
matter came up at tho convention of Ne-

braska Associated Commercial clubn nt
Grand Island Wednesday. Ho did most of
the rest of the stato keep out of the fight
except Lincoln. It waa not war; It waa
a Lincoln Insurrection that might as wol!
have taken the shape of an Internal ex-
plosion at the Capital City among Its
own delegates before they went to Grand
Island.

But It did not. W. It. Mellor, Ft. I. y.

John Cutright and If. M. Hush-nail- ,

nil delegate of Lincoln, Instead of
fighting out their differences of opinion
on the matter nt home In Lincoln, car-
ried their grievances to the Grand Inland
convention. There McKelvy popped up
on the floor and wanted to know what
tho association was going to do about H
state 'building at San Francisco, W. II
Mellor, secretary of the state fair board,
followed clof-- e nt his heels with an urgent
tequost that something be done and that
such a building be built there. Came then
John Cutright, who said tho whole propo-
sition of building a structure, out nt the
fair wasn't worth a darn, as we could
expect nothing from California or tho
coast country. Up Jumped II. M. Bush
noli who followed In Cutrlght s tracks,
nnd Insisted thit the money It would
coat to build a Nebraska building there
might be spent In advertising at homo
Instead ot In San Francisco, 3,000 milts
awRy.

The .convention sat back, smiled and let
the Llncolnltcs fight over their differ-
ences of opinion until It was, aaiumed
they hud monopolised enough ot the asso.
clatlon's time. Then debate vu stopped
nnd no action was tnken on the matter

REID M'BURNEY VISITS
OLD FRIENDS IN OMAHA

P. TtJ ("Held") McBurney, who came to
Omaha at J40 a month when the Trav-
elers' Insurance company opened an
agency here twenty-sove- n years ago, waa
In tho city again for a day's visit, lie
la liow superintendent of agencies for
the company, with headquarters at Hart-
ford, Conn. Because of his activity here
In up to twelve years ago,
ho Is well known and haa many friends
In Omaha. He went to Kenesaw, Neb.,
at noon to visit his mother.

It Opens SATURDAY Nextl
Friday's Papers Will Have the Story

"Safety First!"
S. W. Corner 16th and Howard Sts.

(Former Location of the Merchants Drug Co.)

OMAHA. FRIDAY.

Watch Our Windows and g
H the Papers for H

Saturday's Big

I $5.00 Sale I
Ypu will wonder bow we
can sell such elegant suits
for men and young men, ;
also suits, coats and dressos E

for women and misses that
are worth ? 10.00 to J15.00

$5-0- 0 1
It Is all In the way we buy
our merchandise.

jj The Novelty Company,

N. 10th St. EE
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Seems Foolish
to suffer in ordinary corseta

when the proper Nemo model
will give you complete ease, and
more style than you ever had.

Why not take advantage of
this Nemo Week to find out
how very well Nemo Corsets
will serve you? To-da- y I

X
Splendid Self-Reduci- Nemo mod-

els start at $3.00. New Kopservfce
Corset (for all figures) are wonderful
rallies at $5.00.

HAYDEN BROS.

EAT TODAY
And Every Day and Any Hour of the
Day or Night at the New

POPULAR
CAFETERIA

--OPEN TODA-Y-
In the" Heart of the Business District

318 SOUTH 15TH STREET
BETWEEN HARNEY AND FARNAM STS.

Quality and cleanliness are the watchwords of the POP-
ULAR cafeteria. Tho patronage of the public is respectfully bespoken for thisnew eating place and assurance is given that a standard will be maintainedwhich will give genuino satisfaction to the hundreds of patrons who will daily
experience the pleasure of a lunch or dinner here.

The popular Cafeteria can serve fully four times as many
persons in a given time and in less space than the restaurant or hotel dining
room, giving better service, greater comfort and better food to its patrons athalf the cost. A groat advantage is being able to see everything before vou or-
der and to be served quickly.

Brains, ability and capital are required to serve the pub- -
o1 such good, wholesome, well-cooke- d food at such low prices as obtainat the POPULAR. It is simply a result of executive ability and elimination ofthe costly, no-syste- m methods of the old stylo restaurant.

The thorough organization of the help in each branch
of tiie several POPULAR lunch places and cafeterias established within thepast two years by Arthur Stearns and associates, insures maximum resultsat minimum cost. The food is first prepared in systematic order in the highly
modern, scrupulously clean kitchens, by competent chefs, and then brought into the steam table and serving counter. Here serving help, attired in snowy
white aprons, take charge, serving the soups, fish, meats, vegetables, salads,
fruits and desserts, pastries, hot bread, butter, tea, coffee, milk, etc. andlastly the checker, Avho gives you a ticket showing to the penny the amount ofyour selections. OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY.
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Sale of Women's Shoes and Oxfords Friday

SHOES VALUES
YOU'LL FIND HARD

TO DUPLICATE IN
ANY STORE.

Rousing Linen
values Friday

Main Moor Center Itoqin.
Imported mercerized pat-

tern table cloths, full size,
worth $1.50, each

$1.00
Pull stze crochet bed

spreads, assorted designs,
worth $2.25, each

1.
!

excellent
89c,

Full size seamless bed
sheets, muslin,
values to each

65c
Assorted cases,

different Values to
15c, each

lot pillow
t sizes,

10c
Huckaback towels, plain

white or colored borders,
regular 19c, Friday

12c
"well

AND
OF 200

The most of the
to and well

and
with

fine and
in the very

cream the
4 sell your
5.

8fl

New Dress
Silk

Silk and yard
wide tub silks, all Bilk fou-

lards and 27-inc- h' Jap wash
silks, to 75c yard values, over
3,000 yards In the lot at,
yard 38

$1.00 Quality Silk roplins nnd
Ratines, 36 inches wide, all
new colors, Kusslan
blue, yard 78 C

Black Silk Moires, 3C inches
wide; firm, heavy quality for
coats, two
yard. . . and 1.28

&ni:eTOBraii

JpONLY ONLY
Boys' Clothing Department, Second

5Sdren9s Wash Suits
values,

Russian, blouse, Oliver
middy styles: ratine, cambrics, madras, Gala-tea- s,

colors; made; goods. Greatest
offered Omaha.

Pattern Hats
$18.00, $20.00 $22.50 VAL-
UES, CHOICE OVER
BEAUTIES, FRIDAY

charming designs
season,
$18.00 $22.50.

beautifully trimmed ostrich
plumes, aigrettes, ribbons beau-

tiful flowers profusion,
season's productions
$22.50;

Messallncfl,

Including

.1.18

Thursday Snaps

Drapery Department

as-
sortment,

KtAmlnes,

Hemstitched

55c

Dress
Fabrics

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY
Our Popular Domestic Room

from mills Friday
nn

Table No. 1 All goods from 10c
to 15c will be at, yard. . . .5

Tablo No. 2 All goods from 15c
to 18c will go at, yard. .7J5

Table No. 3-- All goods worth 2Cc
and up will go at, yard. .10Sheets, regular price 59c, slzo
72x90, at 38Sheets, regular price 50c, size
72x90, at 33

12 pillow slips Q

QUALITY OOOBB ASS A SAV- -

S3 lbs. bost Sojrar. .81.00
48-l- sacks best high-grad- e Diamond

ll' Hour, notning nner ror breau.
pies or cakes. Hack.. S1.05

10 bars Heat 'ISm Diamond r,
Lennox or Laundry Queen White
Laundry 8oai SSo

5 lbs. beat Itolled White Breakfast
Oatmeal iifio

6 lbs. best picked Navy Deans
ror soo

6 lbs. choice Japan Rice. ?ttc quality.
for SSo

4 lbs. fancy Jupan nice, 10c quality.
for 25o

Jell, the Jell of quality,
like It for dessert. rke 7Uo

4 cans fancy Sweet .Sugar Coru,.3So
3 lb. cans Baked Beans 7Ho
6 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. 3So

cans Alaska Salmon.., 10c

i i ma tabineiif

In Floor

$1.00 and $1.50 all sizes, 2U to 10 yean
on sale at

Yon of Twist and cover-al- l
or made from

etc.; all new values
ever in

made sell at worth
to Come in black col-

ors,

of
at $18 to choice

All

specials:

IT'S
Qrasnlatsd

Tall

choice

In the

Third Floor.
Remnants of Drapery Material,

up to 35c yard values, big
on sale, yard,

15c Colored Scrims, one big
tablo, from bolt at, yard 10i20c Quality Plain Scrims, with
fancy borders, all 40 inches
wide, on sale, yard.... 15

SOc 40 inches wide,
plain centers, fancy borders,
yard X9i

30c Windsor Snteens, Persian
patterns, all colors, yard,
at lQc

Novelty Curtains,
full size, up to ?3 pair values,
sale price, pair ....SI -- 49

Sheets, regular price 69c, size
72x90, at 44
Sheets, regular price 75c, Blze

81x90, at 59dSheets, regular price 85c, size
.81x90, at 64
10c Pillow slips 7J4
15c pillow slips lOd
BOO Bedspreads on Special Snlo
$2.50 Spreads.... S1.59
$2.00 Spreads S1.35

Haydens' Make People
pkg. Corn Starch 4o

McI-areu'- Peanut Butter, lb..,.12H
It C. Corn Flakes, pkg Bo
(rape-Nut- s, pkg , lOo
Large bottles Worcester Sauce. Pure

Tomato Catsup. Pickles, asuorted
kinds, or Prepared Mustard, per bot-
tle

The best Tea Sittings, lb lOo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 35o
The best Crsamory Buttsr, carton or

bulk, per lb 28 o
Fancy Country Creamery Butter, per

lb 36o
Good Dairy Table .Butter, lb 33c
The beat Fresh Country Eggs, doz.30o
Fancy Full Cream Young America

Cheese or Jenny Bros." Brick Cheese,
per lb 2Do

Pineapples Are Cheaper Sow Than
Tney Will Ei Again This Season.

18 slie, fancy largo fruit, cach..l5o

SEE THE
AND SUIT

IN OUR

Another Great Sale of Ftao
AVnsh Goods:

50c printed tissue.. 39J50c printed silk 39
S5c silk ratine 55
$1.00 printed crepe do chine
it 75j

75c evening dress silk mixed
for 48i50c printed voiles, 36 inches
wide 25

75c French crepe 50 dLorraine tissues, 25c values
for 15

100 other specials not

and
Specials for Friday's Selling:
AH lOo and 16c per bar Toilet.

Sords :o .t 2 bars for IBo
10c Shlnola Shoe Polish for.... to
10c Saymon'a Soap, 2 bars for.lOoJar of Palm Olive Cold Cream

for 090
BOo and 75c Toilet Waters, allodors, co at 3s
$4.60 Persian Ivory Hair Brushes

Ko at ja.68
25c size Sal Hepatlca at ISc
100 Dr. Illnkle's Cascara Tablets

for ioo
60c bottle Bay Rum or Witch

Hazel for IBo
4711 White Ros Glycerine Soap,per bar ....lOo
$4.00 Wellington Syringe and Bot-

tle, guaranteed 6 years. .. .93.00

Remnants of 1 to 6 yards,
plain materials and novelty
weaves, all on sale at about
Half Regular Retail Worth.

50 pieces of serges, panamas,
crepes, stripe and
check suitings, etc., to 75c a
yard values, on sale at 3Scand 48

Imported English mohairs, fine
wooI tussahs, serges, mannish
suitings, etc., up to $2,00 a
yard values.. G8 and 98Imported French Crepes and
Ratines, 38 to 44 Inches wide,
every new color, 85c to $1.25
yard values, on sale at.

I yard 48'6 and 88d J

In
Ovor a carload of new mill ends various wash goods and linen will be on sale

snvnral lnrcA RniiRfAR

He

Ail,

hanJ

Advo nothing

8V4o

$1.50 Spreads $1.10$1.25 Spreads 88ft
TOWELS

Towels bought from a mill that
had a mishap. Some are slight-
ly soiled. Both bath towels and
huck towels
2Hc, BUc, 3c, 7Mc, 10c, 12Hc

Somo of these bath towels are
22x44 and are actually worth
26c each.

for
t - r , . . . .h..j, iaiiujr large iruu, each.lBHe30 size, fancy large fruit,Per crate, any size 53,40

6 our customers to buynow
Till UABXST FOBTHE PEOPLE.
Fresh Spinach, per peck 1002 bunches fresh Asparagus so
3 bunches home grown Hadlshes. . .Oo3 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce. .... .100
4 bunches fresh Uhubarb. ...... ..606 bunches fresh Onions 50Fresh Beets. Carrots or Turnips.

bunch 4Fancy IUpe Tomatoes, lb. . . , . . .ioo
3 large Soup Bunches 100Large ucumuera. each ........... Be... 1 r .i'nvy jicau ijciiuce, per fiead..7HoFancy solid Cabbage, lb 3CJ0
Fancy Green Beans, per lb looLarge fancy Lemons, dozen aOo

It Pays HAYDEM9S FSRST it Pays

There's comfort
good cheer

refreshment-satisfacti- on

in
every cup of

DRESS
TAILORED

BARGAINS
DOMESTIC ROOM.

High Grade Wash Goods

Drugs Toilet Goods

Wool

diagonals,

ihe Prices the
each..8$2c

VEGETABLE

TRY

USE

BEE "WANT ADS"

FOR RESULTS.

TYI.ER man


